
Ltli.lL MVfjiTloBlM'S.
GREAT SPEAK ftcAD CONTEST.! ix ax amber DFspjsiaisliBliis

of I he present generation. It l 'or
eurssml It Hid. Head-
ache, Constipation sua ftlcu, tbutC?Z3"33",Cr

ptjyl"! .u
Gentry. Klmer. tcho, r ' bdejl li .

oirtls over It, ona qu:.rlTLr il Morrowii" Oi, Hriuid J II ojMinartMl

i,h q"rtweircle,-'it- on lelt shoulder.
Or.- -I allle. roaiid-tii-

,ttMn.rte?-cirie-unde- it on the r.WU tup.

liaiilteiu Morrow and Ilaiali la iwunl e..
Uintou A Jeuks, Hsmilton. Or--l atde, iw. hsrs

n eillwr hip: on.p in nitht ear and split In left.
Horees, J onrnthl Hugh. Kangein tjnint ooumy

HiiRhns, Sanioel, Wagner, Or-- J- (T F t
iouiiected)on rilit shoulder on horses; on euiuo.
o right hip and ou left side, swallow fork m
ight ear and slit in loft. Itange iu liajstaea
listrict, Morrew oonnty. . .

Hale, Milton, Waciior. rses praiidij
l- - (circle willi parallel tails) on lefl BBoulder.

etllo same on left hip ; also large oircle on Ion
'

Hall. Edwin. John Day,Or.-'at- tle E H on right
.ip; horses same on right shoulder, hangein
irantconntj.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Horses, (cross
.vith bar atsive it) ou right ahouhler ; ceioe
aiiieou leftside. Kange id Morrow and Uma-ill- a

counties.
Hugties, Mat, Hepnnor, Or. Horsee, shaded

ieart on the left shoulder. ltaDKO Morrow Do.
Hulisaker, H Wagner. Or. -- Horses, V on left

i,iil.ler;ea He. Don left hip.
Hatdtsly. Allien, Nye. Oregon HorseB, A H

ouiiccied. on left shoulder; C utlieon the left
ip, orop off left ear,
lliimplirevs, j HI. Uardman, Or. Horses, H on

el Hank
Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wiuoglass

in lefl shouldei eallle. same on right hip.
llusleu. I.ulher. Klghl Mile, Dr. Horse II on

he left shoulder anil heart on Ihe left stihe Cat.
lo same on lefl hip. Itange in Morrow county.
Ivy, Alfred, bong Creek, Or Cuttle 1 Don

iglit hip, crop olllerteur and bd iu rurlit. Horses
lime brand ou left shoulder liuijle n Grant
onntv
Junkiu, 8. M., Heppner, Or Morses, herse.

hoe J oa lefl shoulder. Cat tie, the sums,
lange on Kiglit Mile.
Jolmson. lelix Lena, Or. Horses, oireieTon

eft stihe; cattle, saiuoou right hip, under half
rop in riuht and snlil in left ear
Jenkins. D V.,.llt. Vernon.ur. J on horseson

SAVE THE TAGS.
Die Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Civen Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,155 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD
c r.'rv'R'. TtpnrjTvn i.ti' HLACK EN AM Kb T1UM.M1NU8, OUAKANTKKD ACHROMATIC... 3,5

23.100 IMl'OUTKl) OKRMA.V llUl'KHOKN HANDLE, KOUU 11LADI.D
l'OCKKi' KNIVES..

1 1 0,500 HOLLKD GOLD WATCH CIIAUM

1 1 5,500 LARGE riL'TUIlES (11x28 Inches)
no uuverusing uu mem

231,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO

The nhnvi articles will be distributed, ronnf lea, amone parties who chew Bl'EAIi
HEAD Plug Tobacco, ami return to us tliu 1 IN TAGS taken lucrvfrota.

Wo will distribute S'JOof these prizes in llils romilT ns follows:
To Till! PARTY sending us the ercntest number of SPEAK HEAD

TAUd from this comity we will give 1 GOLD YV ATI II

To the FIVE PARTIES seinlin? m tho ne.t (trentest number of
Bl'KAlt HEAD TAGS, wu will givo to each, 1 OPERA GLASS.... 0 OPERA GLASSES

To the TWENTY PMtTIES sending us the next greulcst number
of HPKAll HEAD TAGS, wo Will (Jive 10 eucu 1

KNIEE
To tho ONE IIl'NniiET) PARTIES sending us the next erentest

number of SPEAK HEAD TAG-- , we will give to each 1

KOLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK
To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest

number "T Sl'KUl HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1

L.UiUE ilUi'L'UE IN ELEVEN CoLOHS

Total Number or rri.-e- e for tills County, 220,

CAUTION. No Tmrs will be received before January 1st, ISflt, nor after February 1st.
ISfX. Kuoli piiekinre eontainini; fnus must le marked plainly with Name of sender, Town,
Coiintv. SL.le, una Number of Tags iu each package. All charges ou packages must be
prepaid.

READ. SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of Intrinsic value thnn nnv other
plnsr tobacco produced. If is fbe sweetest, the toughest, the richest. ril'KAK HEAD U

absoltitelv, positively end distinctively dl liferent iu llavor from miy oilier il list tobacco
A trial will convince the most skeptical of this faeu It is the largest seller of any si in Hie
shape and style on earth, which troves that it has caught the populnr trtste nnd pleases tb,
people. Try it, and purtli-lpnl- in the eonlest for prizes. See that a TI3 TiO is on ever,'
10 cent piece of .SPEAK HEAD vou buy. Send In (he tags, uo matter how small th.
quantity. Very sincerely,

THE P. J. SORG COMPANY, Middletown, Ohio

A list of the people obtaining these prizes in this county will be published In thi

a

have become so fa iniiim. They net
speedily oi.d hi'K.ly uii the tilireativ
organ, (rivine tienl ton.' invl vlffor to
assimilate food. So jcrtiOB or nausea.

Bold Everjnvlxere.
Office, 140 to HI Washington St,, S. .

t
l RECULATE THE i
1 STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD. j

(
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR J

Indirection, lllHonnneM, Headache, Conrtl- -

tmtiott, Uytpcpiltt, t'hronle Liver Trouble,
IHczlneM, liud Complexion, Dysentery,
Offensive lire Hi, wid all disorders of the J

) Stomach, Liver and Bowel". t
J Ripans Tabules contnln notliinar Injurious to !
X the most delicate coiiKtitut.on. FlertwwU to take, J
2 safe, effectual, Give immediate relief. 4I Sold hv dratrfrii'fci. A trial bottle sent by mail 4! on receipt of la cents. Address

THE RIPAN3 CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPRDCE STREirr, NEW YORK CITY.

SI MS
On Sale

OMAHA
Kansas City, St. Paul
Oliioaeco,

St. JLVotiis,
AMI A 1,1, I'OIMTH

1ST. aw m Ml
Leaves Hepnnpr, 10 n. m. Arrives

6 20 p. tu.

Pullman ft ieeier,
CoIonlMt Nit cf)

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

vSttamers Portlnnd (n Hun Friiuoiscc
every fonr duya.

Tickets TO AND
FKUM Europe.

For rates and general Information call ou

Dupot Ticket Agent,

J. C. FI ART
Ueppner, Oregon.

H. HURLBHKT. Asst Uem. I'aBB. Agt.

2M Washington 8t

Portland. Orkgon.

mw b i
"! ')

v.W'i Sfl'iiJi..i'j.iJ
ton

55 uoibcr y xvtisi yiw
f?4 m

Guaranteed to cure liilious attacks,
Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 111

each 'ottlo. Price 25c. For sule hy
druggists,
Picture "7. 17, 70" and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH & ro., Proprietors, HEW YORK.

EUGENE.
pen Monday, Seutember 8th

I CST CLOSED THE MOST FROS-t- )

pernue year in its history. Wide
range of studies Thorough in- -

trnctioti. BiiRines oourse milled. Tn- -
t on frp. EntrHnee e, $10. BoHid

nnd lodging at reasonable rules in Ihe
eleHiit new doimi'ory and boHrdinv hull

n flip csniMis, nliere stndei.ls will re-

ceive personal supervision.
John W. Johnson,

President,

THE CHINAMAN'S RAZOR.

A Queer Little Curved niado With a Very
Keen ICdge.

The Chinaman perhaps shaves oftener
than any other man on earth, says the
St. Louis and with the
possible exception of the American In-
dian, he really has less need of it. Butit seems to be a fad among the Mon-
golians of San Francisco, and especially
those who are at all well to do, to have
their faces manipulated by a tonsorial
artist nearly every day. A queer little
razor it is they use, too. Jt is in no re- -
spect like our razor, except in the mat- -

ter of keenness of its edge. It is a wee
bit of a blade, nicely curved into a
semi-circl- With this tool the Chinese
barber scrapes the almost hirsuteless
face of his customer and then shaves
him around the ears and down the neckto the first bone of the spinal column.

It, of course, serves the excellent andhighly commendable purpose of cleans-
ing tho Mongolian face, neck and ears

dirt very effectually, though the hairs
clips are few and far between. The

rounded point of the razor ia nl i
sorted into the Celestial car, and cvervambitlc:..u. . ?"u i'.-- . VUJl Ullres 10 snow ,tseifthe auricular lh 1. it j v......0 winue-u- . ui'iera-

nZ - ruwla Proceeds very far. The
niman, you know, is scrunulrmnW

eleanlv nhnni l.: . r
bniTi A growth ofin them is -- ..,.uuiuiliuii()ffa
birth or of careless and ungenteel habits.

iNCENTIVi TO i

TU-- Are Yariout aad N't at All Cou
lined to tl-- Loir of

Every year the hunt for the s

metals and the shining stone
gTorrs, siuvper, until the plateau of

Thftvet and tho further isks of tho casv
era archipelago are almost the only
likely places where the agents of Eu-

ropean firms are not inquiring, and
prospecting, and sending nemo con-

crete evidences that, if enough is spent
and a sufficient area of unknown terri-
tory Is diligently examined, there may
be solid returns- - The emerald seekers
of Ecuador know the paths of its moun
tains better than geographers;, says
the Spectator, and the hunters for gold
w ill make known every ravine of the
vast region between Cape Colony and
Lake Nyassa.

Every year the demand for wood
drives importers into more distant for-

ests, while the enthusiasts of botany
and ornithology are ransacking regions
into which it was recently supposed to
be death to enter. The Phoenicians of
our day number whole trilies, and
they are penetrating everywhere, ex-

actly like their old prototypes, in search
of spoil. Nothing stops the explorers
for gain, and another party will follow
them yet, not longing for minerals or
new drugs, but for great estates. Aus-

tralia was not explored for explora-
tion's sake, but to find lands fit to sup-

port great herds; and so will Africa be,
and the eastern archipelago. The com-

petition for great f rt u lies grows bit-

terly sharp, and this is a road on which
adventurers need only daring, a certain
capacity for command, and a resolve to
explore such as was displayed in New
South Wales by the Wentworths, who,
twice beaten by the mountains, went
on a third time, to become great nobles
in the southern world.

f SOUND OF A SUNBEAM.

Even the Itavs of l,lg;ht II live a Way of
Making; Themselves Heard.

One of the most wonderful discoveries
in science that has been made within
the last year or two, says the Yankee
Blade, is the fact that a beam of light
produces sound. A beam of sunlight is
thrown through a lens on a glass vessel
that contains lampblack, colored silk or
worsted, or other substances. A disc
having slits or openings cut in it is
made to revolve swiftly in this beam of
light so as to cut it up, thus making al-

ternate flashes of light and shadow,
On putting the ear to the glass vessel

strange sounds are heard so long as the
flashing beam is falling on the vessel.
Recently a more wonderful discovery
has been made. A beam of sunlight is
caused to pass through a prism, so as to
produce what is called the solar spec
trum or rainbow. 1 he disc is turned,
and the coloved light of the rainbow is
made to break through it.

Now place the ear to the vessel con-

taining the silk, wool, or other material.
As the colored lights of the spectrum
fall upon it, sounds will be given by
different parts of the spectrum, and
there will be silence in other parts.

For instance, if the vessel contains
red worsted, and the green light flashes
upon it, loud sound will be given. Only
feeble sounds will be heard if the red
and blue parts of the rainbow fall
upon the vessel, and other colors make

sound at all. Green silk gives sound
best in a red light.

Every kind of material gives more or
less sound in different colors, and utters
no sound in others.

MILLIONS OF MICE.

They Furnish a Feast of Mouths for Dogs,
Cats and Owls.

During a fine moist summer, when
grass and flowers were abundant, mice
increased to an abundant extent in La
Plata, so that everywhere in the fields
it was difficult to avoid treading on

'

them, while dozens could be shaken out
of every hollow thistle stalk lying on !'

the ground. The most incongruous ani-
mals swarmed to the feast which they
provided. ,

Dogs lived almost entirely on them,
as did the domestic fowls, assuming the
habits of rapacious birds. The cats all
left the houses to live in the fields.
Tyrant binds and cuckoos seemed to
prey on nothing else.

Foxes, weasels and opossums fared '

sumptuously and even the common
armadillo turned mouser with great

'

success. Storks and short-care- d owls
gathered to the feast, so that fifty of
the latter birds could often be seen at
once, and they got fat and bred in the
middle of the winter, quite out of their
proper season, in consequence.

The following winter was a time of
drought, the grass and herbage had all
been consumed or was burnt up, and
the mice, having no shelter, soon fell a
prey to their numerous enemies and
were almost wholly exterminatd.

tie I'alaee is the leading hotel in th
. Well furnished rooms with plant

liKkt are provided for everv one. a

THE POOR OF NICE.

Feople Who Are Put to Drsprute
Straits.

And now how do these people live?
was invited the other day to visit one
their apartments in the "old town,

says a writer in the California Maga-
zine, in an article on Nice. This was

the ground floor and consisted of
three rooms. The front one, on the
street, was the shop, with a door, but

window, and as I groped my way
into the middle or sleeping room, I
could not see.

Here they sleep in a room with a cold
stone floor and no carpet, with no fire-
places and hardly any daylight. The
third or back room, which had one
window, was the kitchen, eating and
living room, also with a stone floor.

wood and coal are dear, the strict-
est economy is practiced about kindling

fire in the curious little French range.
When they do have meat to roast,
which is very rarely, they take it to
the baker, and have it cooked there for

few sous, as an amount of heat suf-
ficient to roast anything would require

most extravagant quantity of fuel for
aueh poor folk.

Everything is bought in very small
quantities, and even of staple articles, ofsuch as salt, pepper, flour and sugar, ItJust enough for the day is purchased.
Ready money is not plenty enough to
lay in a stock of such things.

InThousands of Soldiers.
The miliUry feature of the dedicatory

ceremonies at Chicago will be moat in
wresting. Gen. helson A. Miles has
been made marshal of the day for the
direction of the military maneuvers and
also the civic and industrial parade.
Five regiments of United States infan-
try and cavalry will, by order of Presi-
dent Harrison, take part in tho cere-motil-e.

There will be 10,000 member)
the national guard.

Summons.

TS THE CirXTIT COT RT OF THE STAT1

I of oreffou, lor uiv vuuiuy ui .',,'.i.
D. B. Multey, plaintiff, vs. Jeuc Smltli, defend

In the name o the state of Oreiton : You are
: , i,..i ... ..iu., and answer the com

.,1lt filed aiMlnst you In llie
;u. on or the 4ih iImt of wpteiiiher,
D. iwm. the same hinK the ttrnt ituy of the nexl
reirti ar term o siini conn. 11 .y'" "'
ser. for want thereof the plaint!!! 1N PM V

thesaiil court for a decree ameitil iiitilieile r
, i... ,,.ui ov,,n,,,..o netl c ivered ly jot

loplaiiititf, conveying the En of the NE", and

? !? v ,Vor , k m. r,

read as felloe... The.--!, of the NEVi and Jhr
N tt'i of the rE1, of Sec. Is anil the nH ot
Mv of See 17 in Tils' K "f " l.".M:"!.1,'1
generally inr the reli, f nrayeit for in piaino" f

complaint, duly filed In Iho Sam cainu 111 n
l court.

This summons is served hy pnhtlrallon, v..

order of Hon. W. I.. Hrmlsliaiv. juiluo 01 sa"
rt. Made and dated at I'liiiiiihers at lln

Dalles City, Hai-e- 10,1 ir.. Hie linn nay 01 ..in.,
A.D. 1NM. ELMS, uibmij x 01

HtwiS Auorneys inr lanum.

'Summons.

s tick rntrriT vovkt for the stai
of in'tfon, tor the comity of Morrow.

H Mulki'v, plxltiiitt, vh. lln unknown hci
oi Klfjali K. MhIU-v- .

In the i.hiih-o- the t'tt' or uncoil on tr
rn-l.- ivqniied to iippi'iir him) iiimwcr the co
luii.t lil' (I HtMihiM vimi in tin' iiliovi- iMiiiilt
nit on or ht'lon- - the'lth ltiy of St'iitemher,
i. S'.i:t, the mint' the iirwt d iv of thi' no
t'Linlitr term ol" miiii court. Il you titll to
h it, for wnnt thcreol tho pliiiiitill' wilt npi
t Siihi court for n ilccrec itmcniiitif,' the iesei i

ion of Die deed I'M'cined and delivered h
!'.lijnli K. Mnlkey to pluintiir, eonveyiujf tli
li'j of the and K'2 of the Mi1 Sci

V Tp. 4 S. of It J7 hWM, to read tia lo
oV8 'IheK'-oO- the bK1 of 10 mid th
Kio of the SFAa of SVe lfi in Ti 4 S. of

M. mid fjonentlly lor the reliel pmved lor i

laintill 'B complaint, duly tiled in naid cantse
he nb'ue entitled court.

'I his sninmotiH in K'rved hy publication h
rdct ot lion. W. 1,. hrndshaw, judiie of nai
oui t, imidc- and dated ill t lunnhers lit 'i I.

Dalles ritv, Wasco Co., or. the l:uh day of Jnlj
l. I). lMt:i lil. US, HAWsdN a LYONS,

Hi-f- Attornevs lor I'liiiutlll.

notice of Intention,

AT THE DALLES, ORKfiONrANOOr'KICE Notice in hereby trivcti thu
he follou iny named Hcttler has Hied notice o

his Intention to make final proof iu support m
his claim, timl that said proof w MI be made be-

fore .1. W .Morrow County Clerk, lit Heppucr.
Or., on Sept. 2. sin. viz:

KKANK CIMMKR.
of Hunimnn, ILK. No, ;ili7 lor the N'PK1,
Mlid Si N K ' ;, of S. e. Tp. I S , I! 2.1. E W.

He named the follow inn itnesne8 to prove bi
continuous residence upon and cultlwitiou oi
aid html, vl. :

K. S. Cox, Snniuel Cox. John Adams, 8. W

Meadows, ull oi Ilaidmaii Oregon,
John Lkwis, Rouitdei

"3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FREE
FUR 10 STAMPS

lit"regular price rH'.) your at!-
ii received wnnin m

h will he for 1 year boldly
nrl nted on gummedm labels. Only liirectorv
guaranteeing I25.01IO

V customers: (Viim nnh- -
1 lishuru and niaiuit'ac-i- i

turers you'll receive,
probably, tlionsands ot
valuable hooks, papers,
sanmies.mntmzim'N.ete,

All tV-- and each imnel
with oneofvoiirprinted iuKIichs Libels
pasted t hereon. IATKAI We will
also print and prepay poslaye on ."un of
your label addresses to you ; which
fitick on your envelopes, books, eic, to
prevent their being lost. J. A. Wauk,
of Iteidsville. N. l.' writes: "
my 2.) cent address in your Light nins
Directory I've received my fiftn address
labels aiid over ItOOO l'ai-4'el- oi
Mnil. My addresses you scattered
among publishers and niiuinliu'iMicrs.

'SQf musi from nil 'parts of the Wurl'i

MJSSFNO. 147 "OKI H'P FA K nilU'.f'TORY
t:ir.,i.,l .....i v ..!. it..

Aveuuee, Philudelphia, Pa.

Prevent and cure CniiPtipatiou und
'iiiuU bile bcutid.

STOI'h BHANDS.

While you keep your subscription uaid up yci.
can keep your hrsnd in freeof chnrire.

Albn. T. J., lone, Or. Horses OU on lefl
shoulder; cntllo snie on left hip, tinder bit on
rndit eHr, Hi.d upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row enmity.

Armstrong, J. l, Alpine. Or.- -T with bar un-
der o on left shoulder of horses: cuttle same
i,ii inn nip.

Allison, O. D., Eiicht Mile. Or. -f- lattie brnnd,0 LI on left hip und horses SHine brand on rinhlshoulder. UaiiKe KikIiI Mile.
AdkniB, J. J., Heppner, JA con-- .
aetl lett tiniik: raltle. sKiiieon lefl Mp.

Hart hoi nine w, A G, Alpine.
Branded 7 Ii n either shoulder, limine in Mo --
rnw county.

Uleakuiaii. Geo.. Hnnluiaii, a ilna
01 left shoulder: eallle lime on riuht slinld,.r

l aimiKtei J. tt., Hanliiimi, liln brand.!
r.. .... ,,,,i ,,,, ii,iBM; up,,, I,, pm., e(lri

jiiriin,,,, iriwr. ,,, KHnerry Oreyou Horsesbranded P 11 on left shoulder, (.'utile sums onriidit sine
llnrke. M HI C, Lone Creek, Or-- On cattleMAY.conneclec on, left hip, c,p lefttier half cron off riKlit. Horses, same brand onletft shouldur. liuuga in Grunt and Morrow

founts.
Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, rse. branded 7n riKhi shonliler; cuttle H on the lefl sideLeft oar half crop ami nKtu ear slopeHarton, Win., Hrppner, Or. -- florses, J BonCHUl' ' B"",e " hip;each ear.'''' split in
Hrowii, Isa, Lexinutim, (Ir. Hrsw IR on therwht stifle: eallle sauierai riuhlinp; raniie ilorrow couniy.
Brim ii, J. C Heppner, circle

Mrow 11, J., Lens. Oreumi n,,rullu u- ,
oyer It, on the left shoulder. Cattle sanie nn !r.
hip

lloyer, W. G.. Heppner, boxbrand oi r -- h hiP cultlo,
each ear.

same, with split in
linrK. I'. O., Heppner, P n on leflshoulder; cuitle. same on li.fi hip
Bniwulee. W.J., Fox,Or-rtt- le. JH connectedon le t sides crop on lefl ear and its andnudd e piece mi out on riKM ear; ua horn's meGuid';: loft th,,ifci imei"

r,K M ribs crop ui.d split r iZt""Grant anil Morrow counties
n(io'E" leb-"t- " on' horses on left siirlequarter over it, on leftand on left stifle on all colts under yZl 1left shoulder only on all horses yer 5 ZT A"runne in drum county.

hTa,e1:,r.l::T,,v)rLe1,1,r'o';lt,l"
V on riKl,t shonlder; cuttle

liante Morrow awl Umatilla
same on 8 h""

cioui l,e,Cecil, m. puuKla. Or.; l.rB0 j on ,.,fshoulder; ca; same on left lp, waddles ,,,eae 1, jaw und two bitsdn the riKl,t ear
eucftipolfcauw
m riKhi ear. split in lefljeur. II," 1 ,L'

puuciieo upper mt u, richt. Wetl e , 7,
u',!Gtr,rntllcoUun't"vr. '""t

rSeon'Lhtslioa!',

oioyofl ef',r. ,r split f'";".u.!ri.ri.r
mr marlt square

t'urnii. li. i., turnuBviUe, Or. Botbm.Zlefl stihe. ol
v.o tu. o Hunlnian. Or. Caitln n
in center: horsm. id, ....
Cochrau. li. K.,Monuiueut. Grant Co firHorses bianded circle with !,, heiiealh on h',7,

shoulder: cuttle same brand on h, '' '" V
under marl1slope boll, ears . dewlap

I liapm. H.. Har,ln,u . .. .

onriKht fp. CatllebrM;i,J',r'...,lraMM
bick, ns.

linen tori UWU,. .""A
UoukIubs. . to li, ' " "'II "ide,

,ii,i ..... I an it.
dm ,,,W.I, B' 111 ""eli ear; horses.l,li leu (up. It D

Ul, Indus. (I. (O II Bsuns; cut"'':';,!feB;, Tlj

riI'liulder:"" lifppuer' 0r' W"d on
tninj, ( h. ni,. r,. .

leverseei wnl, , '."'O. branded
tie on it hi id,, lili.T... ... 1. '

jaik lorrow county,
counted .,, ., ., .' ""Wmer, 7

" ..nv niiiniiiien nun .right i t'., 1. ..o wiuie on
"ft left. ""' " right and crop

Klnronce, L. A., Heppner, Or.-C- attl.

Ut LF onWlU'"milder? right
rliuence, 8. P. Heppner, Or - ii

Iglil alio, 1,1 liiIu TT.. t ,l"rses, j on
teni'li lle..r.ru 11..: ' ihiiFli

ve I- ; r e r. Ur.- - ait.e hrai.dednun 0,11 ovel it. 01 i,.f, i,i.: ";v."
tur. li til tji "u le"b, H niebiai.do-- i 1, 11 hip.
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& Queer Industry in Which Hon-
esty Is at a Premium.

Fkloabto Deposits Displaced by rr.-jttt-

UttlM and Carried Ashonp by lb
Wawt Some I itrvtlxnf

particular.

Deep down in the "blue earth" along
the shores of and beneath the treaclior-cr- as

breakers of the Daltic sea are forioj
In bits and fragments of fosa,ilu.lwood
the traces of vast forests that in agv
long past had eovenM nearly the outire
coast line of what is now known as
East Prussia, says tho New York Press.

Large tracts of land have sunk there
below sea lerel and in time were cov-

ered with the rr.nk submarine growths
of scawood and algae. Whenever a
storm churns and lashes the tots then
large masses of this green tangle are
torn from the bottom, and often carry
with them pieces of amber, the resin of
fossil pines, which, being but slightly
heavier than salt water, will float in
the network of weeds. Upon bringing
the floating meadows, that cover the
soa after a propitious gale, ashore at
given points, there depends frequently
an enormous gain to the amter fisher,
who has rented certain portions of the
shore from the crown.

At those times the villages on the sea-

board are all astir with excitement.
Nobody thinks of rest day nor night,
and everyone is on the alert, ready to
fly to the edge of the waves at the first
alarm from the watchers. Men defy
the roaring breakers, and, standing up
to their shoulders in the seething foam,
catch wisps of seaweed in long nets
and fling them shoreward, where the
women and children gather from them
the yellow jewels of the sea. In this
manner as much as fourteen thousand
dollars' worth is know n to have been
gathered in a single night. But in spite
of the most rapid work it is not always
possible to bring all the cast-u- p amber
ashore; the larger pieces, especially,
are apt to sink. They are gathered by
means of nets called
"catchers," when a bright day and a
placid sea enables the amber fisher's
sight to penetrate the limpid water.
Inasmuch as it is often necessary to
turn over huge rocks this work is very
laborious, yet a ease is known where
six hundred dollars' worth of amber
amply repaid four men for a summer
day's drudgery. Recently, however,
this mode has been entirely abandoned
in favor of one more in keeping with
modern ingenuity and inventions.

The company now having charge of
the industry recognized some twenty
years ago the fact that the largest
pieces of amber could not be easily
moved by the waves on account of their
weight, and that therefore a lucrative
harvest could be gathered directly from
the submerged portion of the amber-bearin- g

stratum. Accordingly divers
were imported from France, but the
very first attempt, though thoroughly
satisfactory from a commercial point of
view, demonstrated that Frenchmen
were not able to stand the rigid climate
of eastern Prussia, and Lithuanians
were substituted for them.

Naturally the gleaning of the bot-
tom of the sea along the coast eventual-
ly exhausted the accessible supply of the no
valuable resin, and from twenty-eigh- t
thousand four hundred pounds in 1881
the treasure dropped to five thousand
two hundred pounds in 1800, so that div-
ing had to be discontinued and will not
be resumed until the government permits
submarine amber mining. The rapid
action of dynamite is then to take the
place of the work of divers, whose
movements are hampered by the still
and heavy rubber suit and brass helmet.

Every miner has strapped to him a
bag, in which he collects the pieces of
amber, llefore a miner is permitted to
leave the premises after each day's
work he is searched. Scrupulously
honest men have had strangely per-
verted conception of right and wrong
as regards amber. It seems to be con-
sidered as a gift of nature to which he
who finds it is entitled. In the Ilaltic
amber fields such thefts were formerly
punishable by death, and occasion still
required a quite frequent infliction of
severe punishment. A recital of the
curious and ingenious ways and means
in which men have attempted to cir-
cumvent the vigilance of the examiners
would add a highly interesting chapter
to the history of fraud.

The amber gathered in the mine and
the smaller pieces collected from the
shelves are washed with sand in revolv-
ing drums. Next the pieces are sorted
into nearly one hundred classes, each
one representing some particular adap-
tation of the raw material, flat pieces
that are made into smokers' utensils;
round pieces for beads and jewelry, and
small fragments out of which amber
varnish is made. The output of last
year was manufactured in four hundred
thousand dollars' worth of smokers
utensils, and the balance of some
eighty thousand dollars' worth into jew-
elry and varnish.

A Painful Kxperlence.
A bashful and youthful bridal couple

from the rural districts had a painful
experience at Dunbury circus day, says Ithe New Haven Register. The young

ofhusband w rote his own name and his
wife's on separate lines of the hotel
register and the purbi.nd clerk assigned
them to separate rooms. Each waited on

for the other to set the matter straight,
but it was only after a terribly lone-
some hour that the hride plucked up

no

fourage anil her marriage certificate
and descended to interview tho clerk.
She held out tho document mutely and
the situation at last dawned upon him.
The banished benedict was summoned
from his seclusion and the curtain fell
amid profuse apologies.

The rlrst Shavers. As
Unlike the Hi mans of the latter age.

the Egyptians did not confine the priv-
ilege

a
of shaving to free citizens, bu

obliged their slaves to shave both face
and head. The datum is not exactly as
authentic as one would like to have it a
but it is believed that the custom of
shaving the beard was introduced ir a
Rome in the year iioo 1!. 0. According
to Pliny, Scipio Africanus was the first
Uoinau who shaved daily.

on the Path to Health.
Everyone needing a doctor's advice

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes." "Crnnp,"
,'Ruiiture," "Phiniosis." VnriroMi
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn th' best means of sel'-etir- M
Hill Pub. Co , 129 East 2Sth St.. New
Votk.

Wherer"
At Abrnliamsick's. In addiiion to Ida

I'olonng business, he baa added a fine
line of underwear of all kiiula, negligie
slnrta, hosiery, etc. Also has on band
iome elegant pstterna for suits. A
Abrahamsiok, May street. Heppner, Or. of

WATCHES . RM.650

mn'R i nnHH MOrtofTO rsODi.

20,100 OC

NOTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH
57,750 00

IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing,
CS.S75 00

$1T3,250 00

,.M POCKET KNIVES

.100 TOOTH TICKS

.100 PICTURES

BEFORE JANUARY I, 1834.

SPANISH PLEASURES.

It Seems ta Ite Katlier a Solemn and
Mournful Thine;.

Tho lender of the orchestra beg-a- to
play on the piano a brief, monotonous
air, ami the woman looking out be-

tween her half-shu- t eyes began the
Malafrucna. It was astrange, piercing,
Mooriiih c hant, says a writer in the Sat-
urday Review, sung in a high falsetto
voice, in long, acute, trembling phrases

a wail rather than a song with
pauses, as if to gain breath, between.
A few words seemed to be repeated over
and over again, with tremulous, inar-
ticulate cries that wavered in time to a
regularly beating rhythm. The Bound
was like nothing have ever heard. It
pierced the brain, i. tortured one with
a sort of delicious spasm.

The next song had more of a regular
melody, though still in this extraordi-
nary. strained voice, and still with some-
thing of a lament in its monotony. I
could not understand the words, but the
woman's gestures left no doubt as to
the chara. tor of tho song. It was as-

sertively indecent, but with that curi-
ous of indecency an almost reli-
gious solemnity in performer and audi-ienc-

whLh tho Spaniards share with
file eastern ra.'es. Another song fol-

lowed, given with the same serious and
ollected indecency, and rceived with
lie same serious and collected atten-ion- .

It had a refrain of "Alleluia!"
:id the woman, I know not why, bor- -

iwed a man's soft felt hat, turned
.own the brim, and put it on before

the song. When the applause
as over she returned the hat, came
tele to the table at which she had been
Ming, dismally enough, and yawned
.lire desperately than ever.

Now Try This.

It will cost yon nothing and will sure
y do .vnu ifood, if on have a 0"i.nh, C".
r nn tmuble wilb throst, ebest or Innvs

Dr. Kind's New Dioovery for Consinnp
'i in. iiuhs and colds, is uunrnipped to

ivo relief or money will be miit back
Snfterers f iim In (irippe found it just tin
ilnnu and under lis use had a speed)
nnd perfect recovery. Try a sample but
tie at our expense anil lenrn for yourself
just how mini I n thing it is Tii'il bnttl, p

free at Sluonm J.ihusou Drug Co. Lurite
ize 50o and 81 00

Th English Army.
It prows harder every year to jet re

emits for the Ilritish army, ehielly be
cause army life has not improved witl
the advance of the nation. Wages havi
risen intil the average is three or foui
time that of a private's pay, and so a
little ntrigue has to be used. An ordei
has been Issued requiring all boys wht
apply for the place of telegraph mes
scnger to agree to join the army at thi
expiration of their term in the messea
?er service. An English paper calls at
tention to the immense importation o
boys in the ranks of the armv, and thi
increasing difficulty of obtaining re
cruits owing to tho smalluess of thi
pay, the poor chances of promotion

without influential friends, an
the chilling manner in which the sol
Uiors are treated where they ought tbe welcome.

Compressod Tea..' Tablet tea is manufactured at Han-
kow in factories beleuging to Hussian
firms there. It is made of the finest tea-du-

procurable. The selection of the
dust is the work of skilled experts; the
cost varies frcm twelve cents a pound
upward. This dust is manufactured
into tablets by steam machinery. About
twoouueesand a half of dust are poured
into a steel mold on a steel cylinder.
The dust is poured in dry without
steaming and the pressure brought to
bear is two tons per tablet lireat care
is required in the manufacture and
packing of tablet tea and the cost is
comparatively high. The tablet are
wrapped tirst in tinfoil, then in exnen- -
sive and attractive paper wrappers, and
finally packed in d cases for ex-
port to Kussia. The tea, it is stated,
loses none of its flavor by being pressed
into tablets, and, as tablet tea is only
one sixth of the bulk of leaf tea, it is
most convenient for travelers and ulso
for importing into the remoter regions
oi Kiusia.
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NEW MEXICAN RAILROADS.

y Which, When Cttmplotod, One May
Pass from Ocean to Ocean.

The Jalisco I'lieiHc Kaihvny Company,
which was recently organized in Mex-
ico with a cupilal of llU.PJj.OUO to build
the cxtunsion of the Manzanillo & Co-li-

railway from the latter point to
Guadalajara, will continue the line to
two points on tho Mexican National
railway. The portion of the line now
in operation, which ia owned by the
Mexican National Construction Com-
pany, has proved eminently successful.
Tho distance from Man.unillo to Guad-
alajara is miles, and there are al-

ready M miles of railroad in operation,
leaving 101) miles to be built.

Guadalajara, with a population of
about 80,01)1), was formally one of the
most prosperous trade centers of the re-

public, timl the business
men of the city believe that the, comple-
tion of the railway to the l'aeilic ocean
will restore its commercial im-

portance. With the completion of the
Jalisco-- ) 'acilic to Guadalajara, it will
be possible to cross Mexico by rail from
Tnujpico or Vera Crui.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Cliff Til, New Cassel, Wis., v, n

triiubli d with ueuriilniii and heuiimii-u- i,
l)i Ht., uie eh whs liiniidihd, Inn liver
Htl'eeled to It l.larillll'lf iletee, lippetlt,
(ell mwiiv lib I he w,iti leiiibly minced ll
ll'h Hiul mieiiKih, Tune hollies o
Eb oino lint, ib emed linn. Eiwani
Bin Idii'i.l, Hiii nslnntl. 111, hud h run
lilliU H 'te mi Ins Ick 01 fliflil )er' slnliil
il tf. llnee bullies .,f hlclllllc Kil
teis nnd u Imx. sot lliicklcn's Arnu-i- .

Salve, and Ins le is Bound and well,
Joliu Unlaw tin, O., bad live
luriH fever soie ou bis le, dootors said
he whh incur ,!l. One Imiile of Elco
trie Hitlers and one box ltuckleii's Arm-0-

onlve cured linn riitnely. Mold b)
blocuui-Johiisoi- i liniK Co.

shooting Ciuler Water.
Triuls of the submarine torpedo gun,

at the llrooklyn (N. Y.) navy yard, re-

sulted in conclusive proof that the
projectile so lire, I will, at short ranges,
eusilv penetrate (he torpedo nettings of
a ship, ami impinge upon her hull with
destructive force. The full range of
the gun has not yet been demonstrated;
but the evidence is beyond question
that this method of warfare must speed-
ily revolutionize all old forms, and that
the submarine torpedo constitutes the
most effective possible nieuus of harbor
orotoetiou.

C aiuoky Colors in ctuua.
The Chinese superstition about lucky

and unlucky colors Is ono that foreign
merchants must observe when they at-
tempt to sell their wares in China. Tht
use of black paper ns a wrapping foi
needles has militated against their sale
in China, lilue must be especially
avoided on wrappers of goods intended
lor tho Chinese market, while red ii
ausolcious.

El nP10!? Eem"ir 'or Catarrh Is the1 j Best, t.anlrat to f.e, and Cheapest. II

ear murks. Horses runnim. a AS" rook and 'iior,

Is ousiuese at tl
roeir then erri


